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. Pittsburgh Portable .Boat Lisiq

47 r4s,,=o..18 . ' "--- :l4la.
FOR the transportation.of freight betweeirlPilts

..
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

ment,uon the ~Vay, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
dainage.,breakage and scporation ofgoods.

. PROPRIETORS:
Burmathat & CAM!, 27S Market et.,Philadelphia.
TAAI4'E & 04:brixon., cor Penn ad Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh. ; •
. AGENTS:

Otourross & Co., North street, Baltithorei
J.T. Terscorr, 75 South street, New York.

Encouraged by increased' business, the Propric-
- tore have added to and extended their arrange-

ments during theyvinter, and are, now prepared to
forward freight,with regularity and dispatch, nnsur-

,. pabied by any other Line. Their long..experience as
Carriers,the palpable superiority of the Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses at eaah end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arli_calcolated to enable the Proprietors t& fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-
era, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
fur thefutere, they respeotfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.,

All consign nerds to Taaffe & O'Connor will lie re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andi
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Ilanng no:inter-

s cat directly or indirectly in Steam-Boats the interest
°rile Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to'forward all Goode consigned to them promptly,
and onthe most advantageous terms to the owners.

mart-tf

Pickworth ,s Wny Freight Lin*.

ERN

•

1847
IDXCLUSIVELY for the transportation Of way

-freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville,
Ilollidaysburgh, Water street, and'all interme-

diate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. Nlc A mil-

ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (e xcept SundaYs) aud
Shippers can-always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at lair rates.

This Line was formed rme the special accommo-dation br the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.;

Proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN
DAN,L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY,
JIMIN MILLER, Ilonidaysburgh.
R. 11. CANAN, John.qoein. Agents
C. A.McANULTY BtCo.,l'itts'4l. •

REA'EftENCE3.
J. J..NieDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore; Gaga

VV g-Siiiith, Pittsburgh. ToarS

Ilideperttletttitortablo Boat Lloe,

1847.
For.. TILE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND 'MERCHANDISE TO AND Fitom tirrrs-
PII ILADELIM IA AND BALTIMORE.

•

pj Witl,out Transhipment
Goods colsigned to our care wilt he for;xartletl

without delay, at the lo..veLl currant rates. Balls of
Lading transmitted, and all tzistrue ions promptly at.
tended to, free from any extra charge fur storage or
.commission. Address, or apply to

C. A.. AIcASiCUPT Sz.
Canal Damn, Pitishurgil

s•roRA(F
'Having a very large and cotnniodsons.warebonho,

we aid prepared to receive tun addition to freight for
, shipment) a large amount of Produce, &u., on Stor-

age-4f low rates.
mars C. A. M.e,INULTY &IC!).

! , BUMWEIL ARILANUEOIN:i TS.

53 1847.
dlonongaheln Lionte,

VIA.

BRDWNS.VILLE AND CU:NMI:MI.IND To BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

1 ..Time to Baltimore 12 hoots.
4.Titueto Philadelphia 40 hours.

[tislit•l3 taite.s srAutNctl

-LoomM'Lane and Swatara, have commenced
.Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

'--,mokiitg double daily trips. One boat will I eaVe the
:.Ildiotiottgabela wharfevery morning jirectsely at S
-clock. Passengers by the morning line will arroc
in BaltiAore nest evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mai Buatavor hail Road ears. The evening
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock ,xecept
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-

' vale next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in daylight; sup and ledge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. Tbo preparations
on this route are ample, and the colanectiori com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
knswit upon it.

Passengers can stop onthe route and resuMe-their
.seats again at please! e, and have choice of Rail Road
or Steamboat bet%een Baltimore arid Plidadidliliia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire:

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
lionie, or St. Charlesdlotel.

• febl7-y J. MESKIMEN.

Bingham's Transportation Lilac,

Matie jilB46,-
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

ples, though not claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. 'rhe proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most cor4lete
order, and arc th.roughly prepared to forwaiii, pto-
dtice'and merchadizelo and from the E.isterit cities
on...the opening ofnavigation. 1
-We trust that our long experience in the carrying

business, and zealous attention to the interestSofcos-
timers, will secure to us a continuanceand increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
Line '

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with .the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible

- •

Produce and merchandize will.bc received and Its.-
warded east and west without any charge foriadrer-
tiiing, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BING lIAM,
Vilma' Basin, nor. Liberty and Waynn stn.,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK-4. STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st.,

JAMES WILSON, Agent, .
No. 122 North Howard:it., Bultiniore,•

wi.LLIAm-rvsos, Agent,
• aprlol No.lo Wentit., New York.

Mil

John M. Townsend,
.

I—VtUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Afar-
, ° jJ ket street, three doors above Third street; Pitts-

burgh,'will have constantly on hand a well selected
- assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines,Avlnch

he will aell on the must reasonable terms. Physi-
ciamtsending orders will he pfomptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine..

Physicians'' prescriptions will he accttrately and
neatly prepared from the, best materialt,-41 any hour

' of the day or night.
'Also, for sals, a large stock of fresh and good

erfumery,'r dee.311,1
. •

. . Henry W. W(Ignore,

AI7OII,NEY -AND COUNSF.LI.OII. AT LAW,.
L.OuccessOr to Lowrie & Williams., Ohne at

tho'old firasirt,. Fourth sneer, above Smithfield'

11.1

_
.

THEPARTNERSHIP heietofore existing between
Bong W. Williams, Esq., and thyself, in tIM prac-
tied.of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the- 26thult. and the business will hereafter tie con-
titueil by W. Williams, whom I tnosticheer-
fultY recommend to all for whom I have the h'enoro linsiness,,as a gentleman eVery way worthy of

dss.lB.ly. „ WALTEIt II LOWRIE-

Stec}And: File Manufact ory-
subscribers having enlarged their establish-

went for .the, manufacture of Steel and Fil es—-
on.the..corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets; Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh—are prepared 'to furnish files of'
evary_deseriptiou, ofthe beet quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest of consume's& to pur-
chasefiles from them--respectfullyinvite the Patron-ago ofall who-use the article. •

tnarl6-y .1. ANKRIM &Jct.).

Fire and Marine Insurance

rir HI?. Insurance Company of. North America, of
i ladel phis, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS'
Arthur C. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Relay CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. juries, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
Sohn A. Brown, •Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm.. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard, Ser'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UM-

tcd States, having been chartered in 179.1. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and. avoiding all risks of
an. extra hazardous character, it may be considered
us offering ample security to the public.

• • MOSES ATWOOD.
At Crtontinw Room of Atwood, JOIICB &Co., Wa-

ter and Front :arnets, Pit ,

The Franklin Fire Iminhitcee Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ILIARTER PEIIPETUAL.. $400,000 'mid in of-
flee 16:4 Chesnut st., north-side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent& limited , against
loss or damage by tire, on property and effects of
every description, In town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended tu.

C. N. BANCKER, Treat.
C. G. ItAricuEn, See'v.

Dl RECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Dart, George. W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PIT Ts BURGII Ai; ENU
M itTIN, Agent, at the Exchange inn er

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket Fitreets.

Fire risks taken on beildings 4nd their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the'ibiriouniling coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly
==l

4 MERICIN FIRE INr3IIILANCE CoNIP.IN of
Philadelphia—Charter

MO paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 7-2 lValmit
street—Win. Davidson, Prmett Fredurick Fr.iley,'
St-Cy. 'Chi. old and o ell established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Meretidsidae, Furniture,
and Property, not of nit circa hazardous cliaiacter,
againAt loss or ilainavo by Fire.

Applications for insurances ui Pittsburgh and its

neighbor! I will be reeeivvil, and risk., taken
either perpetually ur for'liinttrd periods, on labotd-
Me terms, by GEt). CoFlill \N. Agent,

dec2l No. 26, Wnotl street.

ll= FINNEY, JA
& PLIVN

==l2=
Safety Insurance Company qf

FIRE RISES upon Buildings aO 1 441414:14addire of
every description. slot Madike-Risks ripen hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
MEE

Office at the wsrelionar. 4 l' King Iladmea, on
‘Vater et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. Kung is. Finney invite the cos:lnk:tire and
patronage (althea friends and community at large to
the Delaware \l. S. Insurance Compaily, as 4111 11.1.1-
tution among the most Iloprialong to Philadelphia—-
as having a large out in capital. w hick, by the oper-
ation of 1t.3 charter, is coital:lnd V 1114,3,,f111::—D-11
yldaing, to cacti person insured hie doe share of the
profits of the Company, 14:iit ut
any respousiiiiiity o hater, preuitun,
actually paid in hr him: and tfiCrefor.• ;1,1 rn011,..112.
the Mutual principle divraled of etrey 01M0Iiims
feature, and in its most attiartt so nom. II", 3-11'

Agettc3:. of the Fraithlitt Flee Itstattrostee
Company of Pltlln.delisitla.

N. E. rornrr of Third and Wood Ore-Is, Pittahthr,, ,h.
/111.1 E miletsr silth.. company 00 the lir.; of Jaitila-

ry , published in imuforinity w ill an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, ss ere
Ronda and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at coat.
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,,

€4100,415 93
1103,941' 77

. 20701/9 72

Making a total of SiBni7diz.:l 4:2
Affording certain 41.!•tir1111:c that all lumina ‘,lll be
promptly tort, and SOS iif;;rnnn, security to alb,hoobtain polic!cs linen Company.;„Itodis taken -at

4:110W rates as 11.t• vonsestest tth
net S \ .Al4ltll,' MAIL ro; , Agent.

Homoepothic Books
UST rervell :it Ow 13,,,,k5t0re ut the sithktcr.bCrJ,iin sth roar Market :

Afisteria Alryltra, par:, by Saiwtel Ilalineman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, 11.
D., 4 vols.

Jlartman's Arid, diaerzses. by Dr. Hempel, vol, 1.
Ilkonieopattisc Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and sinisroked, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
Irshr's New )las- sisal, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Ilering's -ontnestm Physics:kn.
A Manua) of Domestic Cookery, f.r the use nrper•

sons who are under I lonsivripathic tre.ainent.
Itonnlnglonsen's Thersis.rtsc Pocket hook. for

hnrnrrpathrats, by Dr. Nk,,
Ashnensvn's Chronic Diseases, v.l
Toyerher wuh Medskine Cl.•rt'. .4111ff. ..rent NIT,.

and prices. (spill) VI( Ti lit SC101:1A.

I=lE

.111,11,:vA3 nia at.n:oCral. Swill,, ms t h c is) t;:tr ),r li
men, notwithstandirg which. J. M. I.%4liite will con-
tinue to. sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, 1,:,,ng the
largestestablishment in the city, lionting oil Liberty
and Sixth eta. lie an now prepared to ortiot• ta, lain
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimerec vestinga, and clothang of all descripit,,n•,
suitable for the approaching season, that lain over
been offered an this market, tat as hall all can ham,
th. Right of Way. observe this corner, Na,. 167.
Liberty and Silt!' sta. J. M. Will FE, Tailor,

•rnar2a, Proprietor.

LADIES AND GEN ri.i.NKN, trhn design pair
chasing Venal:in 111inale, car w ash to get then old

'fluids, renewed anal tirade better than when new,
will please take notice that A i.alrew Whitt' an now
permanently situated on the corner or food anal
4th stn. Show room am the second floor of Mr. K en-
nedy•it splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call anal tee be-
fore purchasing talsra,w here. mar 13

ESE

Crtigratiott
lIARNDEN dr. CO.•s

111 G HATt°N NImeiITTC;ollEAi d‘etthi; morean-
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships; and intend to continue, -let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persona out 1-um any,part of-thq oldCoun-
try, without one cent extra on account of;the tre ,

mendous emigration, or the great itavanUe in Liver-
pool upon passages. WC will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any oftlic Branches of the National or Provincial
Banksof Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. • JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, fdli street, one dour West ofWood street.
jy3l-tf

-77th4B, Remittances to Europe, tdb,
=I

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

notvel Complaint

TIIE undersigned, Agent for Messrs, ROCHE,
HBO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts tanned for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on ,prettentation at any
Bank in the United kingdom free ofdisenunt or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, or Chicago, lit., Pro-
-1 lessor of Materia 11.1ethea le the l nivcisitv of
Laporte, Indiana.

.1)r. Jayne—heat Sir :—Yon ask 131,! ‘S hat pi oofs I
meet with oil the cflicacv-nfyour (.. /t00na,,,..
Can ,arely say that I seemmi or 'Wed a im din
Air limed Comidaints that has gist, KO much rains-
litction, and my patient, so epic ly and pert', I re-
liefas this. V.,.'lletie,er introduced into a it
becomes a standing rcineily for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and insetblness. In the
Summer Compiling or childrcn it has l'requently, nip
neared to snatch the little runtime. as it were, limn
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child." I have repeatedly heard said.
In dynentric affections ofailults,l hale time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give pet maiient ruhief
in a few hours, I. Inaysay in a few minutes. In foie
it is a valuable medicine, :and no ly Should he
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KN A PP. M. D.

Fronillie Rev. Uti.tal.F.S C. P. enusuv, Louisville
an( late 01 New York.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (pest
paid ) us above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, rind ATanufac
furers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. ap 17-dawlf

Tapacon'x Genern I Emigration Office.
ItKNIITTANCES and looofiug to

and. from GREAT linarmr4 AND IT
IRELAND, by VV.& J. T.'rapscott •

75 South street, corner 01-Maitlen Lane, Di CIY York,
and 00 \Vaterloe vital Liverpool.

The subscribers haling accepted the agency .01
the above 1101.1tili, are Willi prepares! to Ill:die arrangc-
means 111,011 the poutst liberal terms with those desi-
rous of retying the pas:sage .1- then friends nom the
old Country, and Hatter tbernenelnis their character

long standing in bourne.. Ns 'll 'guru :11111.1, a!

8,1(11l1. it 0141 411 their at rangements will be carri ed
eeui 11111111.11 H Y.

s. IF. &J. T. Tapscott, rife ION: Id Ile, or„

hie knOWn for the rojoerior a lan, atcottititoci, tool
wi 1,111/11g 411/luso-a of their l'aeLet Thi-
tll.l-:EN or rue 11. EST, SUM:RIF/AN, lIOCIIE'
14:11.1:A{ Roscit:s, 1.11•
ER1..11„ and SI litgiNS. two of It tllen 103,11 VO,

Port MOnlid New 101, the 214 WO 2iSith and
li ,an Lir orpool the titli and 1 Ith, in addition to r. loc h
they have arrangement,' %till the St. George and
Union LiliC3 Hof, Liverpool Pack< ts to in.ure a itepar•
lute from I." crpoo),every Li, ...lay. bring thou (fetes
mined, their raciiitivr., Allan pace with their Le-

patrioiare, v. tide Mi. W. T..spneott'al:flllPtAla
per,oll,ll suDerifilvinialicc of the busineas in /ASCII
pool IS an :OMIT...nal becurity that Use <•omfi,rt ind

rcolotootiattint or the vturrigerS vv dl he par (IC a-

laris attended to.
n.e !subscriber* being usual) ettensavel) rnga-

eeJtntheTranspnrtat.ontin mesaheirsreal
aria the Atlantic C ;ties, ate therebt roaltletl to talc,
charge of and forward patsser4err ontneltateli.

landing, is about a chance itiaaigrointrrient
telay.anti arc therufore prej,arrot to contract for pay-

iifiy *4,4 port w Grelt Britain .if Ireland tir
this City; thy nature of the bu suncns Ole) aft:
in gtlmg them facilities fir carrying pilviiiiYtigtiits
tar inland Wit othnrraiae attainable, and will, if fit—-
ersicitr forward iraer,engeot further West by liehem?, or ...:10.1.11 any
rhat (Corot trouble. Whet.: p.- ..us arnt rot
,terbee I!OM{ J.,! t-, the amouot ' ,rot foritanaage will
be rounded 11 fri

it F-N1 ITT
Thy Int#,Clitn•rt..ife rrYpary4 to rtyr .1,411. at

sight, for any ..titionntpaNahlt• at OW pr,if Ina! (.40, ,,
and T,Wria to Erig!and, Irtqana, sytPtlaDtl and
%Valet.; tins. afrorgittqr a Gar, and t 111,t,iltIgnna nlynir

ItYtnattytK Cumin to [home which verl..".
rgxptirir.g tacit l'ayslitins, astlt tint! it theta intereirt to
naatl theromeltr• ar.

Arid:eat-ton .11.•by I,ltto roe mot oat be prompt
ly attended to.

T A .1 I-4 Ni44
I=nrnaidttrg and ,1111111,16t011

rnar2l.:ls; l'attai,orgh, rt.

VOREIG

E3l 1 T 1 r E
r HE aubacti bar", arc prtattrrtl to l'“,,tat.l mot.,

to all pang of Ltt2l.lcl,l, It•lattt!, Scotland alid
a!,d, ttil 11. -.pa le It, an/1 t 1t,.. It•tar-•1 rAtrs.

5.1111 EL 111t-i L 1 LK NN & co.,
let!? No. 112, Ltbet tt at.

•r

'S TtMtat
Great Remedy of theAte:2_ r
lilt. SVVAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
isr.Anustign IN 1835 nY AF ACT OF , CONGRESS.

The, Gscat Remedy for.
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,

'LiverComplaint, Spitting. Blood,. Difficulty.
. of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore _

• Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

fur any of the above
diseases is

DR. SIVAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.

St. Luau, Sept. 7111,18-16.
Dn. E. EasTEnts- & Co.—Gents.--1 have been I

afflicted fir about three years with a pulmonary Com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most cimnent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in toy side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
1 continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAY NE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mint. to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofvolt. I am happy to
informyou that one bottle has eitected a perfect cure,
and that I not now in the enjoyment of wind health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted v. ith such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in comnimidabon of Dr.
Se !ICI, Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry 113 you
riot It best. Yours, e.ith respect,

WH. CARSON
Wonn or CAL-cum.—Since the introduction

ofMy article tr, the poirhc, there hare a number or
1ii61111,11116.1 1111i1Vs6! WOK got lip noyl,mmo, which

th,l r assert 1,016L:1111 kV 1Ili Cher() ; some are cliled
and 166,11- " Syrup ofWild

Cherry," hut 1111110 I% the original and only genuine
preparation ever ilitrodtteed to the pithily, which
call he roved try the 'midi, 1111 l [min-
x ',JIM Permsyl Lama. The only traria:lmM agJiust
slum:saint] is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. nn. 11. sw,V!”...

HI NitY 'CCIIII4,II
John 11/I.Cli

NAT IfoLESALE and Cottur.l.-
flOll .711crchntitei. a:Lct

nritiiicemturcs, No. IQ; Liberty street, oppositi, It

l'et.!burl4ll. . 'may 12
;Tr I..‘bcrll advaliccii ~n

Corner ofElOith and Race strectp, Philada

40M00 Mullis by Consumption
Wattle/pr h,f in be estimate for the TOPOrrel of

drethyul d,oru, In 0 :tingle year; then add the
fearful n11.1104,1, nj !lune, rut ,Sr I,y hiltanualon
the Lungs, 11rraurrAnge, A..thnut, Conalloo, Influen-
za, 80r.nr.A.11.., and uileer that-noon if the Lungs and

Hunting an , i. ring.

ACCOUTREDJENTS of ever.T.deseription onhand
and. constantly•receivingetresh supplies. ICuns,

Piiitolfr, Powder,' Shot, Flasks, Belts, flame! Bags,
Cups, ace., &c. Fishing, 'Taal large

complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
consisting inpart of Jointid and Cane Rods; nooks
ofevery-Variety., Silk,Grass,Linen,CottonandiTrout

- lines, Swivels; Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

Liver.
And the hot .could preoent an npp:t/ling proof o
the 1'4%2 iity rriaSnr+ of dorarm, Hut It
In illiOartartt to know thlt nearly 111 of thin dread
o Ante of tornian file LniUhl barn Inter; prcnroted by

a brorto uor. 111k. 5W .-JANE'S ;I' NI) SY-
Rl P I,F 1%. I 1.1.) t 11 ERR

T4:6 I.o4Nl,ltit, Lie now !wet, liefisre the 10,thlu:
Ckglit tesr., and Is OW or14111:11 pre pa ratio

Irons th, tree. Its r'eprotut.ir,o :Ls a rem-
Itrotolott., atml Contotttpttott

Ltoortt totoql tottatel) upon al.ntrateictrt..rits,
CA Lott littic. to /t01.11..1 ries,,pnio-r Thom.

tpft giro it .a trsl, !wing tootri'ttelf I.;s tt, rec.-ma-
tt-trid a to this ne,ghtiots, and thus gradually and
foirtrlty.,tt too.d.to rut:LA.lr rtiottllittst and. orLed
o. OAy tixe. line fails to
C atS. for tottgit or 4.01.1, 011de Ali, ,girttalen-
t otta to Ow Att/, lion% that art.otoi,sns eat I. hott!e,

,0 .b.,ra-,em Of 1011k! -ttiolorz anti
or th, most Aliarttottg ~14.(1 (C-
-hef', and 41. S ,l:, 11,11, h." .11.. i.,! cow
}tt ,tt :11i41 joi- tn.tio.nt I at. S.

Itt'nart or tiro s, vrt9,:,... ‘• WEE

Dr. 11..1.1y lie—Dr:Jr sir-1 am glad to inform you
that the 11led1C11111 made by you for Howol a;nil Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly etficaf:toult tit
toy faintly. lay wife has for years been efitremely
liable to a most dihtresiong dysentery in hut weather
but by the use of .1 Av NE'S CARMLNATIVE•BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated; in the
course of two or three hours. 1 have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Piarrhina, cured
immediately by this medic ire. 1' consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to 1 uman nature. Respectfully yours,

faal7 JOHN W. BLAIa,I2O Wood of

MEE=

‘• Syr C., a they citotaio nutty nt the Virtilt,
rAf 111,, pactolran.,ll.

The iunfinal and ~id•,g,t-nu:ni. antr le ill prritrpst
1.1 lif, I:WAN r of Vialith and Rare aturell,
I'll,l.ult•/plata awl for atvlltt• In all parts of

t 1131t4 of

a,«. ....

John M. Perry,
(Lae of O. fir /A of 3bihro)m, Le-erk

NV IP ILES A I.E.iint. Ll{
, Cr.1011111"1". And Flow

Yle•n3tant, dealer u, 39 kook of Cottatr, Pro-
duce, roppr.,, till, till irt.,terl, tower,' tools, tow.
Irad, Russia alreut nun, non and tiatly, vOute lead,
der tqtrtrs, cotton yarns, salt, And Pithaotrqh
Matoriarturen gt.nerallv, .unu•r of Ltberty and

ntrretk. Ptutklolrgio, Pa. I,thcral nat./.Cr,, 111
I. an), or Gourlik, toad. on conlognments Pt,nluc,•,

marl, ti
1) . A. CA 11 :11
=9

la.).\,-,..

II()LIJINV NVAlt F. ANI. PL.% ITOItNI 5t2.11..T.S
AN!? t ASTINGS IN GENF:IIIL.

C. I'. CRoSIIY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood

RHonEs & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
, No. 27, Fifth.St., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catnaps,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to gu east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at tht it warehouse, No. 27, Filth st., ,inRyan's build-
ing. sep7

Prepared iris!. tgy Dli. SW A 1 Ni., N. W. corner 4,1

Eighth and itacri stream, Pligladdiiloa, and for sale
it reap, table Drogn,intt is "earl) ail the principal

ion ggs in the United Shot",
For sale It'indesale trod 1240i1, by WM. TIP ilIN ,

r,:t MaKk etstreet; L. Jr iN ES, ISO L.Oterty street, anal

.1,Lit ; I il.',N ta SNii‘VlrEN,raernerof li nod and 2d tin.,
,0t F. . LI nIT‘ tort Eirrrint acs, Co. J?NI

iit 'Most Est.- not tllttnery Letirr.

rnitif,, Ilre, J. II t1.11 ,1,-1, 3 Methinks( 1...p05e...pal
lea, her, ,roes to Pr. Jayne— Nlorrintioin, Ili.

Ipril 2'7. Ist:. 14-,r Olt—l no art lout 4,111t, aunt
0111 tledlellif,; It wan an iiiilite,t I was at OW.

Cllll,ltly !teal, and retog g! Igg bed ah,rrit, eleven weir, I, ,
In Rook) lwattn, and fell naleep, Imt WAS soon an ak.
tried :f!. est.-11, 1.1111 111 01ie lilt' and trill. I sit..
cs,sh- I its kerlssltS4 tits i5...1 WA about four o'clock.
When!! arose I foungilll hand badly lira ollen. or in
aMg ttl-titatt a intiatninaiatin. A stnall black spot on
the Igaick ”t- my li.iiiii, about the atite 01 ' a five cent
p.rre.l It noon rolled and Cain., out 1,, the bone.
1V beta arrant: the pain Car troy set ere, flint-141.Z 11/11,0

SI" lopigl and goer Our ,hole ”stero. Iti to etre 0•.
clock Gilt head anil face were load's noollen. 1 lie
glangt4 of throat sag riled tery Mill !I, and by thin
Irine corntto,ll, 1:111/ty brun t 11 1111 nogro ..r lesnloa,re (

twit thirds of the skin of ro mouth and his periled
otr; thy night gluon ellecteal 4 roi ;do Hann near.
I ,0111,/tlll Illy litetotti to take Inehg•llle,llltenn miles:
bit tlwy it ego fearful I (011141 noi sung; 0, when T.
V. Pa ten.lot, who Kept the ',obi., honor, teyleYttsl
inn to to to Ma Mimi°. Chill.. raiiitnesi and rockroin
is a • constantly IllereaR111t; 11114311 1111-; I had beel/1111.
1tt1.0.,t tonenngtde. As I reached Iritn house, his moth.
it, a'aringid at nit apor-11ilierg, (net the at the ....tore
11 -514 a. Pr olist of J.l 1 NE•S al 1.24.11 ATIVl7. and
rg . i ,ate, the done two or dove tones in the rlllll,l .

015 .11, 1,4,11r, all lIIIIICII 11111 e the fllflttlelol, Fir/stir:et :11.1
C111:1. hail princiiialk lell---a free peisiiiralion was
on t he nurfacti and the pill mon:Pion sandy abating.
Tiie Until day I was attic to rota /mine. Th.. Iles.
Dr. Hampton iniforigiegl me the attack .3, one 01
Pie set erent duel of Araliginint• En silteins, and that
Pie use of your AI.CEKATIVE in gas Pie in g.ans of sating
in) life. lieriliectfufly yours, se.

REF.PEUTFI 1.1...r wilts the pi trouge of hi.
fro-o-010. lie feria t%a rea uteri that hr ran giro

!011•fa-ctin to all oho may loot hax, of loio. II ES
rAt.e hi•o.}11111.14 IS 011 At 'Kid %yr, plan of Lot, ;oh
Ward. trrar3l-1Y

Great EngII.II cmcaly
Fie l'oughs, Colds .4stlom, and Consumption'

rIIIIE g oat and only runoidy for Coldii, Conglis,
A,,thma and Coro,v)irrio, uihe Hum; I

BALSAM 01, LIVE, by the ceict,rited
11.. fiech.te, of Loud.. EngLind, and introduced in-
to Itoi States under the tuirliedl,vte stip. I I -
I ,lfldanc. c of the i II entOr.

The elIr:11/(41111:1f uu,dn•iur, in the
core or Pulmonary iliseuxes, it a rra titA !lII' American
Agent iit Nolo:lung ler treatment the seensr rossittLE:

that can Le found an the
that seek rein'! its vain froin any of thn !
reli!etlien of the and hate 1).411 •g:ten ull by the,
nails! distingutiLied 1) 11.) foci:ins as (-"Nrinmrs , AND
ct.n.titt.r. The I luttgarian llL!sten has cured, and
wall our, the 1.1057 1/ESPI:I1 ATI: ue ct ES. It IS IN;
quack no,trtitti, but a standard Eiylish medicine, el,
known and eutatdiblied tithed.

Every ramify in the United Slabs 5110111t1 be :nip-
plied with Itindisn's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the trildellell.l irC
tilit Climate,but In lie used as a rireVrtltlve medicine
in all raises of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of lit Pat!!
cut the Side and Chest, Irritation arld Soreness "r the

Bronchitis, IlitlieuLly of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats., ElllaCiat,ll and “eller.ll
Witty, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.

.01, Sold to !Argil bflitlVS, at $1 per bottle, with
directions fur the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican ctirtilicateii, and other evidences, show
the unequalled merits of the treat English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratitito

DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agont for OM United
Slates, 119 Court iitrcet, Roston.

itlskpli n. citmEin
in" sal., u P041).11-01, at the PEh IN TE k
wit 72 1:vurth bet“ ern 111.irkrt and ‘VotAl

.trruts.

SOLD! ERN ()I;* E M E XICA N tV Alt

!rib; nlll,,W.nhcr having nivene,l 1.1111:0 111 Ili,'
ity of Pittskeirg:i, tit the State or Penit'a, for

llm purpose of itroetirtng I. tilt! Warrant!: at the Seat
irl;•.vernrrietn, ror the tlischareed Snidiers or the
Ito•glilar .butt, as IAell As the \ 011111[4.er:1, aho have
served their 1101111Iry In thepresent \Val' ttlth Mr•lll'iJ:
informs the !using, anti the rerest•ntativea of the
dead, that by addreftming 311 application to hint at thus

address of the solther• and
reprepa..ntatave,•, rt will rt•rett e careful

and prompt :itter.tion.
Instructions and Blanks w ill be immediately re-

turned per wad n the applicant, to Le eteellted and
returned 10 me at this place. •the lVarmiit, w hen
received, will lie ilitilleillately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or it. he xhenilel prefer receiving tnn-
nt•y', I will make wile g,flos Wm rant to the best ad-
vantage Mrcashoind make no elmrge 1;0 that tiertice.

Lt the -4'l'lla Of the death of the soldier, that mast
be Inelititilled in the letter, and the warrant will
is,aie according to the following rules: First, to lon
wilt• a :id:children, or lie have any.; Second, to lice

; and Third, to his 11101110r.
Haring a P.M in tlieGeneial Land Office at \Vasil-

-I..e:ion, and inn: 111 Ole Army under Ci.iii•ral Scott,
iii bluaiae, tire matter receive prompt
:Mention, should tiny difficulty urine respcct ,lng tiro
nectrlsary prool.

T. W. nvoTT & SONS, General WholeNale Agoo,,
No. 13:2 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Salo by B. A. FAUN ESToCK & Co., corneror Wood and Front streets. tnay7

=====

,
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Aar :n
"

A PCSITIVE AND PERMANENV.CURE*.FOR
itnEttn.lATlsm- "

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the-causes may not be explained,.

..

Since thtlir effects are dttly ascertained, -
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride
Induce mank ind to.s'et the means aside;
Means which, tho, simple, are by I I eaven tle,Sign'd
To alleviate the ills orhuman kind." •

Letter; addressed.to Tile on the Rnlneet MIN( be
Mont paid, and inclose a Fist: Dollar Bank Note as
toy Conlilensatton. WNI. 11. FosTER.

DR. cintisTlE ,S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC FLUID

I rim remarkable invention, which has received.
the universal approbation ofthe medical profets7 l

nice ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new 'up- ,
plication of Galvanism, an a remedial agent, by means,
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electriel
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the ohjections which are inseparable'
from the general mode now in use. The strong des-.1es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism, iS aPr'plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a'
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly in juriousj and,
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new a Fs ,
phis:llion was projected, which, after unceasing toili
anti perseverance, has been brought to its present
state of perfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive: Machines, and
in many otherrespects are inure safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired .effect.

The (Intermit Rings used in connection with the
Magnetie are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefront an enfeebled and unbeak4e
state of the nei•Vons or vital system, and these corn-

', plaints are among the most painful and universal to-
o loch o e are subject. They arise, without exception;

I from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nets-
; ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having SO often tithed, a new agent was,
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper anti judicious 'application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic RinAss have been used with entire!
success in all -cases of ItIMIIIIATISM, acuteor chronic,'
applyino to the head, face or limb*, Dual, Tic-Dolo-1
seer, i'ontbarhe, BronchitiA, Vertigo, Nerrinis Sick]
Ilradarhe, Indigestion, Puralysie, Palsy, Epilepsy,!
Fite, Cramp, l'alpitalions. of the Heart, Apoplery,l
Sliffnes4 of Joints,'Spirull „Complaints, •Durnbago,l
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness nj'the
pain to the Chest and Side, General
ry of Nes eau< and Physieal Energy, graiall NETIV-t
ttl:ti DiSC/V. DEUS. in cases orcontirtned Dyspepsia,
oduch is simply a nervous derangementoftlioiliges,
titeorgans, they have berm• found equally successful. ,
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must butallttileti to be believed, and an a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The !tines are. of different prices, being!
made ofall sixes, and of various oniamcntal patterns,l
arid can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. in fact, the sensationsin rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galraule Hello, Bracelets, Itanda,l

Garter., Necklaces, &c.

Iliumuir Donny,
lion. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., )

Jamen Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin Sr. Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Idea. Col. San CI. W. Block,
Capt. Jolts Herron,.‘ VoPsl Gen. Scold's
Capt. R (.Robert Porter, (Army, Men o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army, )

W. B. P. may be !band at the race or Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. jai

1 i%I. McDONA I. it, Bell and Brasse--. .- Founder, First street, near Market, is
L-11 ~,, prepared to make Brass Castings and
liA t, Brass works generally on themost44 reasonable terms and shortest notice.

He invites machinists'and all those
using brass workeriTgive him a call, as be is de-
termined to do all work in his line eery low.

may 27-ly

Watches from Europe.
UST received, a fresh importation of fine Gold

it) and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of. the best
qualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-
ling at as low prices as the same qnalities are par-
chased fur in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will he guaranteed. Also,
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,$35, $4O, and upwards.

Being determined to make it the interest of our
citizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-fully invite ;mention to my large and beautiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.

. CO' The best attention constantly given to tie re-
paring offine Watches. flaying in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in the. State,
and every,facility for doing all kinds ofWatch and
Clock work in the very best manner.

W. W. WILSON,
jylo artier of4th and Marketsts.

7nal PabllMh Cd,

In some cases of a very severe character, and 01
I,,ng %tztml,ilft, the poxver an applied by the Galvanic
Ittngs in not eidlicielitto ariezt tine progress ofilisease
and illttinately restore health. The improved modi-
fication ill OW Belts, Bracelets, entire.:
11 teine,ii., this objection; any degree ofpower that

eh re-pitryd Clll rvailtly.be obtained, and no complaint
lilt it the ni:istertfillS agent of Galvanism Call effect
r.iil fid to or I,s [maw:dilly relieved. These-articles
arc adapted fit the 0 tests, alms, wrists,linibe,

N•rfeCt convenience.'-'l'iliaentll..A7r .i'itic'c l..'lN;l :.!C1 l.l:.c deYs''ars...i•tu haltiti.d with greater bene-
fit to cases of 11/011C.ilillf or Sart:lloM or the throat
4cnitrally; also in cases or Nervous Deafness; and

ith almost uniform SUCC.:32I An a preventive fur Apo-
phety, Fag, and similar complaints.

Chrtwile's Magnetic Flitig
Is aced in connection with the Galvanic flings and

all thmf modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to ue one ofthe
most estraordinar) discoveries oftnridern science. It
a, ',ches s:a possess the rensarlsithie pOlVer of rat-
sfcring Mr 'acres *.nsit ire to galvanic action, hy-this
Rhesus causing as concentration of intluouce, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other conaposiusin in CbC.llllStry is hittMV,tito
p/tot iice the same effect, or to impart a similar pro.-
perty , to the nervoussystern, °ran outward
local 4pp/se:atm, The Magnetic Hind contains noth-
ing capable or the .I,shlost min r:.; its application is
agirethle, .Rd it is as Itiruiless in its action as it is
heneiicial in Its results. Full etplanations and direc-
tion accompany it. The coil timed ui v entions are in

e.iy perket)y harmless; tiny are sofd at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a riot trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.

C le's Gels ante St rengt Itening

Summer FoFhlon for fiats.

D'AIIBIGNEV:B Cromwell, The Protector;
Vindication : By J. 11. Merle D'Autmory, 1).

D. Price; cloth 50c., halfcloth Tic. This volume
contains FSO pagtm titan, bound unifu in with the
" Reformation."

" The object of this work—the rectification of
the COMMUleopinion with regard to Cromwell's rob-

ous character—has obliged the author to intro-
ce many quotations front his letters and speeches.
is. not WE who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justifyhimself"

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A kw copies of the above, justreceived by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27 56 Market st.

cj MOORE,has just received from New
L.l. York the SummerStyle tor HATS, coogib-

tasting of Wtirre, BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE
FRENCH Cassitaitte HATS, with Ventilators. Than
in want of a beautiful light Hat are retnectfully invi-
ted to call at No.75 Wood:st4 '

ma2S-y 3d door above Fourth.

MOE
These article, form another valuable application

of the int sterrous influence. of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the gets nine Galtanic Rings
and their inoilitirations, acting upon the samq princi-
ple, but his eg the advantage of mere lucid applka-
non. they are COlirldentiyrecommended as a valu-
able addition In the speedy cure ofltheurnatismocute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
('Graf or Rack, ;atilt in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in IVrakness yr Oppression of the. Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most deci.itol character, and they hate often been.
used woh complete success. They are also of the
greatest ark antage to Pains and Weakness of the
Itreast,a nil airhighly recommended for many ofthose
vomplaints to w hick Females are especially liable. As
nn effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated ts ith disease or other causes; as n certain
rod In Conalllntlollai Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Gal saute Strengthening Plaster will be f ouutl of
great and pf,Manent athantage. lit a few words; it
esubraccill the virtlleii.of Om best tante preparation,
with the miporrant add twin of thegalvanic intluenec,
w loch is neither imparied nor exhausted, while the
scrim, continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly time Irons those objeettons which are a constant
sourer, sr comfit:to il. with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTiON
Jr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles ha ve v01,1150(1 them to 'he counterfeited by enprim
nipped perm MS. To provide agaitoit impositin, Dr.
CIIRISTI I.: has hut one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsbilmh,

W.. AV:WILSON.
C ICAT ES AND TES TIAMPi ALti

(H. the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regaiding the extraordinary
value and success of the above articles. his believ-
ed that in the coy of New York pirine„inpwards of,

11.1"f1lotitiA ND PERSONS duritig a period
less than a year, have been cutirely,relie_ved of the
most painful chronic disorders,.sottior.which have Icompletely bathed all former efforts (if Medical art..
indeed many M. the llrst physicians of this city, who
ilisapprme of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tier, and with the exception of those who nre too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligen t
among, the American Faculty. llr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
Iris assertions and the efficacy ofhi. discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburili, corner 01' 4111 and
Market street. octl4-dly

• - •

". , ,

. ,

~ .,,4 .:41.'L.:!,,,,,,.- i:-. .,, z.:.-,4, :_:,,,.4,4,'!.,..-.,-4-4,lf:',.;:.`j.:;:,:,.,:i.:!'''tft-

Jones's Coral 'lair Restorative. •

T HEREBY certi(y that my hair was sailing out in
I immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since 1 have used Jones's Coral Hair Rests,.
rative, it has entirely ccashd fidling—is growingfast, and has a line dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral flair Restorative, 1. combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

IV. TOMPKINS,92 King st.N. V.
.For Hale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENVINE CAN be obtained. janll2

To any Clients
Mr.
attenddLiggett,ton andiyunltiVniins.he E'd . busi-

ness,ness, and I recommend them to the patronage of my
friends. lam authorized to state that they will ic-
derive the counsel and assistance of the Hon. IL "U-
-tile. Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildings,4th street,

etween Wood and Market.
SAMUEL W. BLACK..

Executors Notice
MUT, subscribers, Executors of the last Will and
1 testament ofJamesSpear, late ofRobinson Tp.,
Allegheny County, deceased, hereby notify all in-
debted to said Estate, to make payment of the same
without delay; and those hating claims against said
Estate, to present the same propetly authenticated
for settlement, to either of the undersigned.,

JAMES ROBINSON, Exc&elors.WILLIAM GRIBBEN,
augl9-w6t. Ro inson Tp.

S for
:IYI7 sale by JNU. F. PERRY.
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:FOR THE. CURE. OF CHRONIC IHSEAREEr
MAZOATS SICILTANSITUP -01?.T.1i0P1C44! A

r.
- •

M

- • HYGIENE i -

Discovered hylDr.afixecini,of Italy in the year 164,67,,t,.,
and intruclucoml•-intoitheg. States early,e 1846,..

'.IIIIIIS -unrivalled Medicine fur the radical turn,
Chronic dMeases linamread naghAne,XncoptrA

with the most unequalied Apeed and,trinnapisontsno,,....
'cessteffecting.thentmga.stonishingcure's gym, /revsoi,,recordestititte anitalseiMedical liirittriyy :

introduction diMilie:United
snstained the high reputatiotr it so jusq-- .Ter,divedlitY‘:
the East, curing Here agit'has done thereitlidistifst,k

inveterate andiong•staildidg,diseases
,human family are afflicted:A- The Physicianiof Eu
rope and Ameridaliis "Seems they have become 4scs,P.
'quainted with its,mode' oroperation) together middl.
the thousands whe,,have:heen restored,to.health:by
its superior efficacywith,one united voice.
it to be the mostperfeet,reinedial agent ever 'oireied
tosuffering humanity. ;,.It is now an establiifiedi

Conswimplifin may6; Canbe, and ha:y..1462'0:04d-
. ;by Dr.,1 1/azonPi Sielgais 'Sirup or Tropical .49gienit.',

This is the only', Medicine that has everMeen-illiz';'
'covered that hasacids's/ell:a curdwherethisrilisense,:i
had gained a settleiliand:permanent hold upomMe;':.system. For, the-truth this assertion, Itefhaittri
the certificates efsornis:of-;the most eminent. ,P,,hysii

-clans of Europe, tied America, expressly dOirnig,.l,that.theyhilve preseribS4JJ. in hundredlefilo-44c.:eS, -
where the.patie'nliWeiekensidered beyorid'oll ltebiCofrccovery,lind;id. their atstonishnient, hiefelleited
the most speedYand'Orfeet cures.- .140 one who 1I

' unacquainted with 'its action con':imagine- thsrviorori
derful success that attendiddie administration br,ehiei
medicine in "every varietylof chronic dietette,,flek,:
ticularly Consumption, Scrnfula or kingsevil,Asthrq
ma,Plithisic,Pills,(sce,Cases reported in,pampli)ets-,
and circulareY'Cancers,, Liver Complair4;Costire.:,
nessand' liidikestge; SOO and InflaMed-TfirilatV.Dronefiiiiti,'DropSieg;!Clironic Jntlaination-of 'the 5

Kidneys,'Gravel,'(iitat"Pebility and Iratihilitywor,
the nervous syitem;-Spinal affectione,4dialpas;ll.
Chronic Diarrahma, Pain fin the brcast:and,
Coughti-,Colds; Chyonie; Rheumatism, Diseases--of.thel
Stomach and llowels,,itrwardLweakeega,,andAltifT:l.
down ofthe yrombiand all:the chronic disett.seepm;„,
culiar to females. in,--theirivariona relations:-inlifea
Phis m cdicirie'Pl.:W:as-4d,only by Dr:Alaxiini:hirn.;
self, and is composed entirely vegetAble matOriar-.
containing the extractpf:42 ofthermist 'rateTistii:"
cal plants but few-ofWhich are linowsi-tisttliginedi:.
cal Profession gcnerally.[:,

It has so far surpassed every other medicine
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it

Ihas not only enlisted:many of the moat;_talented ,

medical men in the world in its favor but. what;-as,
more extraOrdinary ,the,gevernment 'Where-.it won:
discovered "Ilak rands it an offence
death to attempt eosin,.Weiling it or making-sale,ig ••

any spurious rtrtide• "purporting to be the' sanie,irr.'representing' it to be genuine. And thisGovern.;
ment has also, made a liberal provision for_
tection ofit here., Tothe afflicted we any letnone
dispair, though :you :may :have „been -given .. 11Pi by •,your Physician andconsidered by your friends-as
beyond all.hope, try a bottle of this medicine and,
you may foly :upon the fact, that if you haVe,ishysi:.-;
cal strength enough: left to endure its "Oction; you
will find certain and speedy relief, for this hagbeen
the case in thousands ofinstanceson proof ofwhich
we can produce certificates from infiividuals 'cif the
most respectaole- character . both of ,Eurripe,and
America. This, -metlicine",will be feffered.'for.--r -aale",
only at the, county, seats of each--colusty: owing,-,tc
the small amount'yet imported and the anxiety, of;
the proprietor to, place this valuable remedy within:
the-reach of all throughout the United'.States:: :

Hays fix Drockway; Druggists,' No'22 Comnigreial'
Row, Liberty street, wholciale and retail Agetits'o
Allegheny county. Sold"also by-11. E:Sellers;34cr
57 Wood st.

1- ' WESTERN N.F.W. I-08.11E , + - •-'•
~., , ~..

COI, I,Efilf, -OE E-1 E AtiT 11,
07 Melii'hitreet; rtrtirealo; 111'eWlecialc.

'TAR. G.LC.:-VAUGIIN'S' V EGETA BLE-LITILON=
IJTItIPTIt ADVERTISEMENT FOR-18-41.—01,
CAME, I SAW, I CDNQUERED;" is mosbemphatically.
the case with thisarticle-..lDiSeaselas e.ven,yislded ,
to its most marvellons medicinal power, ,•WhOcvuf.'I it has gone, and South America, England,.C:3nada,,
and the United 'States have proved Jheltroth oftliis
statement, the above quotation in alitrorig',lnd pithy
sentence, tells the who's story. .Invafrids, the prin-
ciple upon -which you are cured may nethe -lihriwn
to you, but the re ,stilt ofai trial.of the article-1i satis-
factory; you are restored; tind the secret...cif -the cure .

remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is, a
1 compowid of22,distinct-vegetabld agencieN.ench ia-,
cdividual root hasi,tsiotvepeculiar, exclusive, mCdi-
r cinal property, eonflicting,with no other compound-
-each root rnakes its own cure—aed.den perfeck
combination, when taken. into thasystera, iit diiin

' the work which DlKroii; 'when her laws'ivere Britt
l established;'intended it should do—P URIFLE S-f-

-:1 STRENGTHENSi'AND 'RESTORES the broken:
' down, debilitated , constitntion. DROPSY, in all, its,

characters, will be completely eradicated:frank the
system by its use,. ; See;,pamplets in agents ,,hatiels,
for free circulation—they treat upert.pli dise4o,
and show testimony orcures. Gu.Avt.,, and rill CUM.-
plaints in the urinary organs, form -Msn'the,canse

I of great suffering, and VA i'n's Larnoniteri+-rth'hin
1 acquired no small celebrity dyer the countrfi bi'ther

cures it has made in this distressing classof alille-•
eons. So famed, it seems; is this medicine, that it

li has thus attracted. the notice of one ofOur,Medicalr l publications. In the..Noveniber No,.MI6, _el' the
I"Butralu Journal and Monthly Review - elyedical

'. --,1and Surgical. Science," in,an article upon calculeiiS
1 discusses, and "solvents,".the writer,tiller noticing

i the fact that the English government once purchased
I a secret remedy, and also noticing the peril-la:milt
:..i.so2, Ora secret remedy; by the Legislature-ofNow
York, thus pays tribute to the fame oftheMeilicinet
"Why do not our .11e_presentatives in Senate-and
Assembly convened, enlighttn and .dissolye , the
suffering thousands.of tine country, by the purchase
or Vaughn's VegetableLitbontriptic, than which no
sol ventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed Onei
hall the tame I" Reader, tere:s a periodical'of high',
standing, acknowledged throughout a'large'section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the Uhited States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,and c.on-,
tributed to by men of the highest protessional.abili.7
to, thus stepping aside to notice.a "secret remedy."You will at (MCC understand no unknotinand worfli-less nostrum, could thus e'xtort a comment froin sd
high a quarter—and consequently, milessit directly
conflicted with the. Pinetice p 1the faculty, it mnst:
have been its great "fame" which halt caused it to'
receive this passing mod: ' KIDNEY diseases, weak.'
ness of fhebeck and spine, irregylar, painful .and
suppressed Mensturation, Pharr Alines, and the em-itire complicated train ofevils which follow a distil..I tiered system, arc at once relieved by the medicine.

I Scud for pamphlets from Agents, and you Will find
evidence of the value of the Lithontriptie there put
forth. ,Is a remedy for the irregularities of the te'
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted Pe in the north ofEurope for cen.

lon-les—as a sure cureTor this compinint, and a re
~ stereo of the:health of the entire system. - lavEn
l COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUs DISEASFS, &c., arc,

,I instantly relict ed. People of the West will find_-it
t'l the only remedy in: these complaints,as well as Ft-
T,ven AND Aces._ There is no remedy like it, and rio
.

i calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
'; NO injury will result in its use, and its active proper.
! ties are manifested in the use of a single 30 oz bottle.
1 Fou FEVER AND Acme., llilious Disorders, take no

other .ilfedicine. RHEUMATISM, GOTIT,WiI tfina relief.
'1 fhe action of this medicine upon the 33100d, wi:l

change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will fellow. DYSPEPSIA, 1N•
DIGcl,rzon, ke., yid in a few daysuse ofthis Medi-

I eine. inflammation or THE Lanes. cou6tr, CON".
I SeMPTION also, .has ever found relief. Sctiortri.Ai'

ERVMPELAS, I'IL,Inflamed Eyes—all caused -by im..lI pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The'
, system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two;
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The

,
train ne common complaints, Palpitation of the

incur!, Sick Headache, Debility; .'e., are -all the re
I suit of souse derangement of the system, and the'
• Gricit-r Itm-on-En will do its work. Thd- promises
set Birth in the advertisement, are based upon the,

iproof of what it has done in the past four years.,
Ilse written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,

idle U nited States, Eng-thud and South .America, in
i the possession of tile, proprietor—anti can be seen
by all oeterested—is a sufficient demonstration that'

i it is the best Medicine ever offered SO the ' World.
i Get the pamphlet, and study the principiens there-
laid down, of the method of cure... Putup in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 or-do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 or. more than two small bottles. Lookout and
not get imposed upon. ,Every bottle has."Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithentriptie Mixture" blown upon .the
glass, the written signature of "G. C.Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G'. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. C.• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal: Office,
2117 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post riaid,-Or=
ders from regularly mistladed Agents excepted: post-
paid letters, or verbal communicationssoliciting,ad-,
vice, promptly attended to gratis. "

Offices devoted exclusively to the.sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st,, New York city; 295 Essex ste
Salem, Ms-. :and by the principal Druggists thiongti:
out the Loo.ed States and Canada, as advertised -in
the papers.

Agents in this city--
flays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No, 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Ms', hi. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John hliteliell,,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater: • jan3o-d&wly

Sprains. Strains, Pains of the Breast and
Si,!,, and di 4enaea of the .s'pine,

01: RED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture'smwzr Remedy; the AMERICAN OIL;

tamed from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface: A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which bad confined her to herbed
for tunny weeks completely helpless, by the use of,
this remedy, idler various other remedies. had been
tried in vain. Read the lollowing testimonial.

PITTSOURGH, August 22, 1846;
This is to certify, that we have used the Aitrar7

CAN OIL fur the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them from 20 driips to a small tea spoon
full at night, whith alwayt enabled them toxest
through the night,l also applied it to ono of the
children that gut her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and;
breast, and have been so for 16 years. !commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much ,

relieved, and Ito Believe that it is the best family
medicine , I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my requestfor a sprained.ancle,whick re-
•lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the'
Oil fur a strained jointia ourown family, which gave
ease in a very short time. Wie live on-the east side.
ofPenn St., 3 doors south ot Walnut. • 1 am now at
well as ever I was in my life.

MARGARET-A. SlitITH
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at his

Boot and Shoe' store and Patent Medicine-Wir
house, S9, Liberty street, head or wood sheet, Pitts-
burgh. _Price SO cents and $1 per bottle.' Win.,
Jackson being the, exclusive Agent for Western.
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by HIM on ins appointed agents.

.N. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names arid-Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap=
per of each bottle. aug 2S--feb 15-d&w6m

Landretles W arravv. t ett G n.rAera Seesq,,,
-I"),IRECT F.11.0.51 171111.4DELP111.4... ;Eaeh papet
j bears the label and warrantiOrlYaitn..Latc-,

DIIETII. Forsal chY in.-L.SNOWDEIy, 2.9 Water
st., at the stand formerly occupied bygen:A..-teiry.
.Extract from 'the ineport gr the VisitileCornmitite

of the Pennsylvania liorticultural.SocietY;3
measly adopted andat-tiered tobe printed.. ' .
LANDAETIPSN'ORSERIES AND GARDENS
"These 'extensive grounds are onFedeial 'street;

near the Arsenal. 4. :* • The' earliest collee,
Lion of Camelliasvas naaile here. Some thus.°
now in possession of,t.hose distinguished nurserymen
are ten feet. high. ! ' • 4' The, selmetion...ni
GR EEN-110USF, PLANT§ is valuable and TxtensiVo. '

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, -

••••' •

:;• •
, • .

,

..
. ,"The NiirSeries'arei'eri correctly managed, Imp-

plying every part or the Union, a detail"of•WhiCh
would occupy2too -Much of our space;We:therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock iii;verj!.
large, and in ever, stage -„of growth, consisting:-•of.
PUREST AND ORNAMENTAL xit.E.Es,.. EVER,
GIIEENS, SHRUBS, VI E§ AND CItEEPEhS)with i,-
a collection of herbacceous plants,Duittrees of~.tbe';'
best kind and Most. Itealthttondition, large ,bedS,6l;
seeding apples; pears ex.plums, c., as stocks for bud
ding and grafting; a plan= very superier to that '4l
working upon. suckers, which carry with theni into
the graftall the diseases•ofthe parentatoeli.'•

"GARDEN, Scram ief the ',finest rivality,havezbeen
scattered Over the country ftom.these grounds,. andf.may always,be dependedmpon. The seed establish-
ment of these Dortienhurists is ono of the;ineat.
tensive in the Union,and itsreputation is well sustain-
ed from year to year, •

"To obviate the-ehanee-Of mixture of the,faiina;Ol,. •
tl sabre thmily, they hafe establisheea-„,:zzaitable distance so that degerie-,-
r iake place,.and which-secures7 [0:,1,40-r.,,ritiaser a 'genuine ,srttele., Knowing; thus,the;'-age, qualhv and process of culture oi every plont,-,
the supply kroin their:grounds is:recommended with;
great confidenee.h .

***Since the date of the 'Report' from which' the
above is eitracted; the entire estahliihnient:hailieen
greatly enlarged:” The.conootion of Camelliaer-em-=
braces all the finer kinds, and consists of'some thou..;
sands of various,sizes; so likewise.-with.,Rosos, and!,
other desirable -plazas, both tender and. hardy; fruit ,
trees, &c. . •

The Seed Gardens along cover fifty,acres, andibe:whole is, as it has been Mrmore than half a century,:
ender the successive. management of father and son,'

ithe-roost prominent n America.
-Orders 'received -by :F. L. SNOWDEN, 'frOm

whom catalogues maybe received gratis. -mar94.

CON'YEYANCE

cLOTtiDt! currnpro !! CLOTHING;!!
The Three Big Dooes vs. The WeStern .

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMEN. S- ,

"VOW made and ready to be offered on tI e most
1.1 liberal term's to my,old customers and e,pub-`
lie in general. The Proprietor of'this 'fdefart& andextensive establishment has now, 'after 're►uniiine
from the Easterncitiei, .“at much trouble and eipensejustcompleted his fall and winter arrangeinenui.to%
supply his thousands of.custorners with onelOk-, the:
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ev leen:-
offered in this or any other marketwestpftlirf *m-,
tains. For neatness in style and Workinanship;cOM7.,billed with the 'Very lcloci price which they be. -
'sold for must Certaintriender 'the-oldunrivalled'Three13igDoors Oneiif the greatest 'aitraetiemt
the western country.. It is gratifying. to 'tue-.ltriable to`announce to my, numerous friends at bonie,

'And abroad, that notwithstanding the.'extratirilinary-
efforts whichl have made to meet the.maufmy line, itis With difficulty. I can keep time:With the;'
constantrush that is made on this .popularestablish-.:
meet. It is a well established fact, that my 'shies are.
eightor ten times larger-than any other house in the
trade, and this.bcibg thOcase on the ,amount sold, r
can afford to sellat much less profit than tithersconld"
possibly think ofdoing if•theywished- to cover cen-'
tingent expenses. -lintend to make a,cJean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next;
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the;
interest of every man, who wantsa cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three,Big Doers. .

„t;t2l_ds,w ' JOHN APCLOSEEY,

Jay.ttes carminative Brasaint,'

IS a pleasant,_reertain,--Safe and effectual. remedy:
for DysenterY, Diarrlsca, or Looseness; Cholera

Morbus, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Driping Pnine;
Sour Stomach, Sick.and Nervous- Diaducli;Deart, '
burn, Waterbraili, Pnin or sickness ofthe StoinSchi.
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating; and astir
where- it passes throngli the body unchinged,'Wani -:-
of Appetite, Restlessnesi and Inability ts-
Wind in the Stomach and bowels,Hysterics,-CraMpi.
Nervous. Tremots: and Twitchings, Sea:Sickiessi
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness of.Spirttot:Get!i,
Ling and crying ofInfants, and for all Bowel Affcc.-tions and Nervosa Diseases. ..

This -is one of the_most efficient, Pleasant
safe compositioni ever offered to the public fOr .thir
cure of the variaus-derangements- o£the=stomach
and bowels,*and-the only -article worthy of thelei*iti
confidence for curing Cholera infantum -tairmir;
Complaint; anti in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm. . .

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth-street, above Stnitit-
field street, Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, 111ORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn, with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch.. He, will also at
tend to drawing and filing Mnetuitrze's Lines, Ac-
conas of Executors, Administrators, 4-c.,Examinint,
titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,

-

.

All persons are requested to try it, for witbeldex-.,
ception, it is one of ,the most valuable family meal
eines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay Hen-
sands, of certificates have been receiieif from.phy-;

failsicians, Clergymen, and milies f•-the'firsi .respec,
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in Hs favor,
too numerous to'publish. r' 5".

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store; 72-FourtliStznet;
may2l-d&w - • ‘.

Pittsburgh - Gas W orks
ITOCKHOLDERSAyho wish to subscribe: for neyi

ta stoat for the aceninulated piefits tOreoS;-.
ny, are required. by the .Ordifiance ofthe L'StliJime;
1847, toreturn their certificates at the tittle of sub '.•
scribing.

-

= - autll4l

From his long experience and intimate acpmint-
ance with the mannerofkeeping the public records,
tid expects to givis satisfaction to those who may en-
trust their bus ness to his care.. decl6-d&w
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